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IS A REALITY,

NOT A PROMISESftCelllM
The Alta Theatre
Today Only By Special Request

The Emminent Dramatic Star

Edmund Breese
Attention! TomorrowToday

It. Hun by lijint ctuni by Request.

The Pendleton Delphian dub will
meet tomorrow afternoon at the
council room In the city hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred T Blorh. Boy
Alexander and Carl Perlnger will mo-

tor over to Walla Walla thin even-

ing. Mrs. Alexander is already there
vlBltlng her parent

Mm. J. M CaHon 0 rarma, Idaho,
arrived yesterdav to spend a month
with her daughter. Mrs C. Guy
Wakefield

People who are following the Vitagraph serial

in
"THE GODDESS"

can take their choice and see either one of these
wonderful Fox pictures today. We run Theda Bara
in "Destruction," with chapter seven of "The God-

dess" Tomorrow William Farnum in "The Broken
Law" and chapter seven of "The Goddess."

The Secret." a newly formed c lub
ladies. Is holding .ts first meeting1

afternoon at the home of Mrs.
irge W. Hansen in Matlock street.

f
thi
Gt

ins will be discussed for futureru
TKE SHOOTING

OF DAN McGREW
A dramatization of the famous classic of the Yukon,

From the pen of Robei t W. Service

tings and It Is possible the name
the club may be changed. The
es spent the afternoon at needle-k- .

Light refreshments were serv-li- y

the hostess late in the after.

lad

THEDA BARA William Farnum I
in in

DESTRUCTION The Broken Law
W. F. Wade of I.nst1ne is at the

Howman

J M. Harrison was in from Pilot
Itork yeaterday.

J. P. Hannon, O.-- agent, was In

the city yesterday.

T. P ilraham of Nyssa, la a guest
of the St. George.

Walter K. Felthonse of Walla Wal-

la Is at the Pendleton today.

Marvin Roy was among the Pilot
Rock residents here yesterday.

"DESTRUCTION" is one of Theda Bara'- - greatest successes. This picture was
shown in Pendleton during the heavy snow and cold snap of January. In addition
chapter seven of the Vitagraph. Serial Beautiful "THE GODDESS," featuring Anita
Stewart and Earle Williams.

Tomorrow BLANCHE SWEET in
"THE RAGAMUFFIN" I

CHILDREN 5c

Hiram S'chreckhlse, who lives near
Meacham, is visiting Pendleton.

B, p Marshall left on No. 17 to.
day for Portland on a short business
trip.

HIGH
Frank Sloan. gtanfield sheepman; SI HI II IILOCALS

(8i Advertising in Brief
BATKH

lr line flrat insert ib UK

and good roads enthusiast. Is in th
city todavv. WfiTCC THE PASTIME OFFERS

XIII DA BAItA
IILAXCHK SWEBTE AT AIVTA

TOMORROW AM) SATl llDAYMrs. O. F. Thomson and Miss;
H- 11

I'er line, additional intertlon 5c
Per Has. 1ST mt.titl tl ini

ttitti liar.No lisalt taken fur
I'mint fl ordinary aft
UoSstl UI DOl tie t

tclepllni viepl floni
tan paid D out, rllier

Georgia Perry of Echo, spent last
last night in Pendleton

George Brewster of I.ewiston. Ida-

ho. Is here to attenn the funeral of
his father, the late Thomas Brewster
He Is staying at the Golden Rule.

("ol. J M. Bentle. one of the or-

iginal members of Damon lodge.
Knlfhtl of Pythias, was among those
going from here to Adams last night
for tlie K of P. meeting.

Today the Pastime Is showing The-

da Bara in her most wonderful play,

"Destruction," along with chapter
seven of the Vitagraph serial, "The
Goddess,' which features Anita Stew-

art and Earle Williams. "Destruc-

tion." the wonderful Fox feature was

presented in Pendleton during the
heavy snow and 20 degrees below zero

weather of January and as but few

had a chance to see it we are repeat-

ing it.

Yesterday afternoon the students of
the high school were given an exhl-bttio- n

of speed on the typewriter by

K. G. Wiese. representing the Hem-lngto- n

typewriter company of Port-

land Mr. Wiese showed the students
how easy it was to write with speed
with but little effort. He also wrote
13S words in one minute in copy work
anil talked in three different kinds u'.

languages at the same time. Mr. Wiese
came here at the request of Mr
Webb, commercial Instructor of the
hitfh school.

Tomorrow evening the annual ath-

letic carnival will be staged in the

f

Wm. C. De Mllle, the distinguished
American playwright, both wrote and
directed the production of "The Rag-

amuffin." in which Blanche Sweet, the
captivating Lasky star, will be seen at
the Alta theater tomorrow- - and Sat-
urday "The Baft'amurfin " is Mr. De
Mille's debut as a phot, dramatic dU
rector, although he has been among
the noted producers or the spokea,
drama for a number or years as well
as having lectured on dramatic tech-
nique in a number of the leading
eastern universities.

"The Ragmufiin" was written by
him especially for Miss Sweet and UJ

said to be the best of the many pho-
to dramas she has appeared in during
the time she has been with the y

company. She plays the caracter ot
a girl of the slums who Is brought up
up crooks until a certain event in her
life makes her realize right and
wrong and .she attempts to live "hot.- -

Hum for rent till Aura
; I rl wnnls 10 work l'h"ne 66411.

Tor tree spraying, phone , C Sny-

der
New Singer Mwifla; maehne for

sale. I'hone 47D

Furniture for sale, cheap. Phonal
'.'4SJ. 706 Wilson.

Lost Bunch of ki s Leave ai ihis
rr ice for reward.

Woman wants position as cook on
i inek. Phoat 3Hit

For rent Furnished bouse,
I'hone 22711 for particulars.

For aaie-- Wagon and double set of
harnoM. IbquIn Have Hogers.

To rent Modern heated ro.irns and,

the
ture
anci

sses her past perform- -

Native DaiiKliier Hies, SI.
i TACOMA, Wash March 23. Mrs

the Hudson Hay company's post near,
Spokane, the daughter of John

an employe of the Hudson
Bay company, died here.

Her fjrst husband was John Roam.

son "f Captain John Koss. of Vlcto-- !

rla. B C. where site lived 35 years.
later coming to the Hudson Bay cotn- -'

pnn's post at F'ort MieQUally and aft-- .

HHiK. . II

wi
hiiv

apartments. ClOM In.

l'enland Ifros.' trnnsl
torage warehouse I't

Good t!illlln: lot for
Webb street Tel. phon

convir.ced that any cast Iron rule ap-

plied to child labor was a mistake
and that a moderate vocational train-
ing In various Industries was a good
thing for the children.

West
WILLIAM FOX PRODUCTION

DESTRUCTIONM.

TtaHr seven of "The Goddess." U

said to be one of the most interesting
yet shown and taken a a whole this
big eight reel program is one of th'j
most interesting shown lor some time

era of the building, the south wall of'
the old Savoy theater fell with a
crash. The mass of bricks went
through two houses on the next lot.
Completely wrecking them. The
damage to the residences is estimated
at J6UO0 and to the furniture J2000.

Mrs. Gertrude McDonald, widow 0
a soldier killed somewnere in France
several months ago, who conducted a

boarding house in one of the damag-
ed dwellings, appealed to the city
commissioners for aid late today. She
said her means of livelihood had been
taken away by destruction of her!
place. I

high school gymnasium. The carnl-a- l

is put on wholly by the P. H B.

boys for the purpose of raising mon-

ey to carr on their coming track
season

The first thing on the program will
be tour short boxing souts. Baker
will meet Searcey, Gervis and Wilcox,
Doalei and Best. Badgett and Latour--

elle Sewral of these are excellent!
mil artists.

Three wrestling bouts will be stag-

ed. Bargett and Minnie, Pried ly and,
Enbvsk. iiiissell and Snyder. Thl
Hargett-Minni- s match is expected t"
be of the first class kind as both
boyi have been training for some time
under Prof. Livingston of the hlgii
school, Q errant and Temple will 1

seen in the bucking contest.
Biscuit shouting contest will he

itaged by Moore and Mlnnis. Friedly
and Bhbyek, Carney and Gerrant

Rooster fights, bulldogeing ami
thl obstacle race will be another fea-

ture of the program.
Carney and Murphy, the two high

school comedians, will be seen with

llliir is Worth 2 l ent'
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. March 23

Thevalue of the rarranza dollar fell
to 2 cents In American money on the
San Antonio market.

This is the lowest price quoted since
the money became recognized by lo-

cal banks. The hichest price was 1"

cents, paid Immediately after the
t'arranza de facto government was
recognized by the United States.

TIimIh Bara in "Pcili'iniUuti' at th ntlmr Today Only,

I .Mill i Ti" COLE YOUNGER, HERO OF
BANDIT TALES, IS DEAD

Farm Wind for
miles eolith i

Bowman, Pendli h

1 haul your garbage and trash ,

Phone 663M. 1401 W. Railroad st.

Wanted Experienced woman h
do general housework Bl the COUBtry

I'hone J19.
Did papers for sale: tied In bun-Ile-

ciood for starting flrea, etc
10c a bundle This office.

Very many people desire to OU5

iand in eastern Oregon What have)

Hon lijs 1000 Ecgs.
"BEGUN AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE. Corvallis, March 23 "ore-goni- a.

" a White Leghorn hen at the

'housandth egg.
"This," said Professor Dry den "ia

the greatest long dlstan, a trap. nest
record known to the world."

Adv. MarchLEE'S Sl'MMtT, M

rtrOOOll to 1 i.'iperate.
h ai. AmeTON, MWASHINI

"on ami Cur
perate in

Battleship Ar Tanptao,
WASHINGTON. March IS. Alarm-

ing news from Tamploo regarding the
situation there has made it advisable
that the United States battleship
Kentucky be sent to the mouth of

rhonias Coleman Votinger. noted Be

- V" infer, border raider, bandit
.Ti.; lanh robber, la dead here, aged
fj - He Was the last of the thre,-
riMbers who, with the .lames boys.
erroi the middle west for yenr-xlt-

their denterate deols

itr. and price 7 n. uerserajrou to
For ansh

ooj will avtiv
Francis

lion which t'a
AfTedondo in

Polk of the stn

Villalie 26 he
Inoulre (

At the end id' her fifth year the hen
ad laid :j7 eggs, sme has now laid,

at the beginning of her sixth ye ir the
13 necessary to make her a Kg
hen. Formerly it was tSslieved th.

hen could lay ,gs and nu
more in her lifetime

To lessen the amount of metal use,)
in fire escapes, a Hungarian living In
Canada has patented one, the chiet
feature of which is a basket to be
lowered by ropes from a bracket fas-
tened to a window frame

M.

t hild Labor Kill Disliked.
WASHINGTON, March 23 Mi's A

A Blrney, teeretary of the National
Mothers' Congress and Miss Mary A.

Garrett of the Pennsylvania juvenile
court and probation association oppos-e- d

the Keating-Owe- n child labor bill
before the senat" interstate commerce
commission.

The Mothers' Congress the commit-
tee told, was composed of lnn.oou

nnble drew nv
i treaonlen build

program
Friday

Ir serving 2T year! In prison. e
WOM VN SHERIFF KEEPING

ORDER AMONG STRIKERS
e

Tn. oma Tbeatet Paekt,
TACOMA, Wash . March 23 After

four days of "watchful waiting" on

the part of city officials and the own- -

NEWELL DWIGHT HILLIS
LOSES IN LIBEL SUIT mothers who were becoming more

I

will le a meeting or the inland Grain
Growers' Association held ai th. Col

no rctal Association rooms, Pendleton,

a! 2 p in Saturday. March 26th llli
to consider the question oi purchos-in- g

sinks nor representative that
has Investigated the cotton mk mai-

ler will render a report ai this meet-

ing. All grain growers are invited

to attend.
INLAND GRAIN GltoWKItS ASSO-

CIATION, Bj G A. Ilarrett. Adv.

March 21- .- Perry Hillis
suit against his uncle
ht Hills, was decided in
T K Webster, appointed
between them. The am-

his favor b;
to arbitrate

was not madeount he was award
publ'c.

Mtaeks .rc Repulsed.

PARIS, March 20. German
attai ks against Pepper Heights

ommunlquiWl re repulsed todays
asserted An

WONDER El I SALE.
Twenty-tw- o Pianos "'d In Thni

Week.
It is a very remarkable event to sell

at this Season of the year so many

pianos In Pendleton.
I if this number there were five ex-

pensive player-pian- and many who
purchased did so at this time in ordi t

to take advantage of the t remendunils
savings The sale "lids on Man h :ii"t
Set our ad on Page 2.

WARREN'S MUSIC HOUSE.
(Adv.)

mlttent bombard-- 1

mil sharp artillery
toutneast of Ver- -

I. Headquarters

ment around Vaux a

duels at Ep.'irges.
dun. were describe,
claimed the Pepper Height! nttack

""Wanted Position b reliable wo-

man who la rompetmt to take full

harge an cook or housekeeper. Phune
341, Room 37

Wanted Pool tloa by lady and "on

cookbsg on ranch. Mrs Anna Olson
General Delivery, Pendleton

For sale or trade for mules, 12

hed of good worn horses address
Jaa Hill. Helix. Ore.

For rent Five acre tract, house an. I

barn In Klverside, to desirable parties

only. Inquire "F" this office.

Prompt a utnmnhllo taxi service
day or night Funerals to cemetery

only tt.it Phone 6S0 St. George

Hotel I'arney Taxi Co

For rent - Alfalfa and wheat Unci,

3 miles from Pendleton. Good build-Ing- s

For particulars, call at ranch

or write D. Kemlcr. Pendleton. Ore.

Knr sale Good two story.

house. tl Ann street Delightful lo-

cation and price right Apply U W.

H. Davidson. Helix. Ore.

Old RiattresaaS madp over like new-ne-

ones made to order upholstering,

furniture repaired, city or count r

Phone 227 J I.a Dow Bros, 119

Beauregard street
For snle Full blood White Leghorn

eggs for hatching i.M for 15. pre-

paid, Guaranteed fertile It. K

Blaekatan, Milton

Strnved from my place one sorrel

mare, rum bed forelop. weight gl

Sf.O pounds, hip short on left hind let

branded: one dark bay mnre branded

XB on left shoulder, one while hind

hock, ronched forelop. weigh! about

80 pounds. Suitable reward for

of these nnlmals
V. WESTFttSl'ND

( ArtT ) Belbt, ore.. It.

lacked spirit, though a long bombard-- !

Today and Tomorrow
BIG TIME VAUDEVILLE

&e Great Salvador . Co.
COMEDY STRONG NOVELTY

Miller and Ralney "In Comedy Oddities"
SINGING TALKING MUSICAL

A Gold Rooster Play in Five Parts

"The House of Fear"
Featuring Arnald Doily and Jeanne Ea-l- s

nient preceded It. Severe cannonad-
ing south of Hallm own was reported

HBP gLlH9ka

BBC H'

'ggtaBsgea
:x

pf vj
fS

9gfittni V e' I.S av I

gggsj

( Fido's Fate, Keystone ComedyBACKBNSACK, N. J. March 23

Under orders to prevent outbreaks ol
violence among striking silk weavers
and those who have aone back to work
Constan
ch

Kopp, under sheriff. ir
the situation nere today.
' hundred workers have!
i Ihelr looms. Those who
o back to work threaten
work as ., means of con TEMPLESRowrrwili HotH ITop.TO lor snle

Dolsg good business. Terms, h
Itnwasas. Pendleton. Oregon Adv. I r.

Perfectly Ventilated. Theatn
vincing the recalcitrant weavers

With the woman detective are two
male undersherlffs who have gone to
Garfield In answer to the summons ol
the Fortman st Huffman company.

I OfHOUSE OF FEAR- - (PATHEJj
nance Friday Evening.

Moose Hall. March 14, admission

S0e; Widliw free Good music and,
heri. All cordially Invited Adv. J

A SCENE FROM "THE
At the Tvngilc THla ami Tomorrow.


